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Dear Resident 
 
We are delighted to offer you, as an occupier of Wyndham Park, Yeovil, this Green Travel Voucher 
which you can spend on items up to the value of £100.  This one-off offer is limited to one voucher 
per household (not one voucher for each person living in the property). 
 
The voucher gives you the opportunity to purchase things that can help you to make sustainable 

travel choices and, hopefully, reduce your car use. For example, you might choose to buy two pairs 

of walking shoes, waterproof trousers, A-Z map of Yeovil or towards a bus or train monthly/season 

ticket.  You can buy as many different things from the list overleaf as you like, with a maximum of 

three of any one item per household.   

How it works in three easy steps: 

1) Purchase any of the items from list overleaf from any retailer, including online sellers. 
Please keep your receipt as you will need to send this to us. We will return with your cheque. 

2) Complete the Green Travel Voucher overleaf, indicating all items that you are claiming for and 
send it with your receipts to the following address, within three months of purchase (we 
recommend that you get a proof of postage when sending us your voucher and receipts) : 
Lesley Todd, Transport Planning, Somerset County Council, County Hall, The Crescent, 
Taunton, TA1 4DY 

3) When we receive your receipt(s) and Green Travel Voucher, we will reimburse you the cost of 
your purchases up to £100.  Please note this can take up to 28 days.  

 
Providing these vouchers is part of our commitment to reduce road congestion, reduce our carbon 
footprint and make where you live a safer and better place. 

Kind regards 

 

 

 

Lesley Todd 
Travel Plan Coordinator – Wyndham Park 
Tel:      01823 359540 
Email   travelplanning@somerset.gov.uk 
 

 www.wyndham.gettingaroundsomerset.co.uk 
 
 

mailto:travelplanning@somerset.gov.uk
http://www.wyndham.gettingaroundsomerset.co.uk/


Green Travel Voucher 

 

 Item 
Value 
Claimed 

 

Walking†  

Shopping trolley  

Map of local area  

Nordic walking poles  

Personal attack alarm  

Raincoat  

Rucksack  

Walking Shoes/boots  

Torch (not batteries)  

Umbrella  

Waterproof Trousers  

 Fluorescent accessories (vest, backpack cover, armbands etc)  

 

Cycling†*  

Bicycle*  

Cycling clothing and accessories*  

 

Public Transport†  

Bus season ticket from home (not individual tickets)  

Rail season ticket for journey to work (not one-off journeys)  

 

Motorcycling†  

Motorcycle equipment including helmet (not servicing and 
labour costs) 

 

 

Working from Home†  

Broadband (max three months’ bills)   

Computer equipment (not games) including laptop and printer  

Home office desk  

Home office storage  

Office lighting  

Office chair  

WiFi router  

   

 Total expenditure on reducing car use £ 
 

†
NOT INCLUDED: Training courses, car hire, taxi fares or petrol, suitcases/flight-cases, phone bills, one-off phone 

connection costs, mobile phones, telephones, computer accessories, garden shed, fashion or infant footwear. 
*SPECIFIC CYCLING EQUIPMENT: clothing or accessories inc. shoes, padded shorts etc.; puncture repair kits; safety 

light/s; pump; toolkit; spares; pannier racks; panniers or other cycle bags; trailers; lock; helmet; bicycle (range 
depending on local needs and terrains – foldable, electrically-assisted, hybrid mountain) 

 

Total Value of Claim £...................... (equal to, or less than the total expenditure above, and maximum of £100.00) 
 

  I enclose itemised receipts for the items indicated above (no receipt, no reimbursement) 
 
Name (In capitals): .............................................................  
 
Daytime Telephone: ..................................................... 
 
Address: .................................................................................................................................. 
              
               ……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
Date: ……/……/………... 


